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Joseph Cook. 
The, llexL lectur of the R. . I . 

'oUr e i' at the OperH ll(lu~e next 
'rue, day erening by R'I' , Jo epb 
Cook, or Boston. one of America' 
great t pl'eacbel' '. • eaL ' I'e 'e n'ed at 
Lee Bro , & Co.'s book ·tOI'C, Monday 
morning at 80·clock. . 

The Missouri Eleven. 
Ina much as the gam with MI -

.:louri next • aturday i the only one 
in ured u for the home ground ~bi 

season, and ince there ba Leen con-
Iderable in tere·t aroused in tbe 

Mi .ourl team, we publish n short 
k tcb, obtained for u by Manager 

Lomas, of the individual player: 
The two Thomp on hoys,-Wadely 

and Ben,-who in day gone by dis
t ingui 'hed them ell'e, hal'e again 
come to LIl lronL, and arc playing 
with tLl(' oid time "igor and .kill. 

Another man who has completely 
rUIl o\,er hi earlier rccord i. nalTi Oil. 

At the beginning of the ea on 1111'. 
Harri on wa a ick man, but hi. 
pre ent playing - complet Iy refnte, 
anything which may hare 1)<'cn said, 
lind he is now capable aDd prepared 
to go again t any line. 
. Of tbe other men litLIe need be aid. 

'I'hey have been tricd and not founel 
wanting, and we can say candidly 
that whatever college team goe up 
against Mi 'ouri ' eleron will get a 
game which will keep them busy. 
TIowever, whilo all Lbe men ar good, 
ome have particularly di. tingl1ished 

tbemsel vet;. 
Pauley, who is now laid up with a 

·sore shoulder, has not lost hi intel'
-est In the game; although he cannot 
now play, he is each day pre ent on the 
practice field, and by his presence and 
words encourages his brethren. We 
are glad to know that he i improv
ing. It i not improbable that he 
may yet be found In the center with 
Young at full back and Adam Hill in 
the line. Pauley has certaioly de
veloped ioto a great player. 

Ourti Hill ha howo him elf to ue 
tbegl'eate tquartertbatM i Ollri has 

. ever had. ITe i a hal'd worker, ~\od 
has never missed a practice since 
organizatioo. ITe neyer fumble aod 
i a sure playol'. Great loterc t ip 
the team is manire ted by him, and 
he practice faithfully. 

Latimer i ooe of the m n who get 
down and tops ru he, . Among his 
-qualities I great l1rength, and-with 
hi improred playing he i a mo t 
valuable member. 

Young, the old, steady, I' liable 
player, is now full uack. He hits tIle 
line exceedingly hard, and can retain 
his feet longer In a ru h line than 
.almo t any other man. 

Adam Hill has demonstrated that 
he is a working foot-ball player. He 
is one ot the most conscientious work
-(Irs on the team. In the event that 
Young plays tuB back Adam will 
probably be one ot the tackles. 

Both Gaines and Gib on are doing 
great work on the ends. Gaine is a 
brilliant and a pretty sure, player. 
<GIbson is not now always snro, but he 
works hard, and this counts in the 
long run, and in him Mi ouri will 
yet have a very steady phLyer. Gaines 
take an Interest, Is always on the 
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fleld, and in this furni hes grcat en
courag mont to Lhe management. 

Andcrson is now playing back of 
the lill and will gire omeone a rub 
for the po ' ition. He has improrcd 
iu ,blocking, and, as is known, hi 
tackling andrul1ning has always b en 
superh. 

The men back of th line arc now 
playing the best game that ha been 
put up . They are ahead of the for
ward, and the line must get a move 
on it elf. The backs block well, and 
are learning to run around the ends, 
The only trouble ,cern to be a lack 
of concentrated force in triking the 
oppo ing lin<', but this can be and is 
being 01' rcome. 

Virgil Seminary. 
Thi eminary met Monday eyen

ing, and Lhe Rr ' L paper wa read by 
lary nolt, '9.3 on the ninth book of 

the Aeneid. The tory of Lbe attack 
on the Trojan camp by Turon, and 
his army was graphically told :Lnd 
the writer's own idea were interpo
lated as it was told ina way that 
made tho paper a I'el'y interesting 
one. The tragic death or Nisus and 
Euryalu wa noted a the mo t beau
tiful and pathetic incident yet met 
with in tile w1101<, ·tory of the 
Aeneid. 

The econd papor wa read by 
Ellen Warren, 94, on the tenth book. 
Here also the story was told and 
sbort characterizations of the lead ing 
chal'acters were given. rrbe writer 
maintained that Aeneas seemed more 
cruel and less merciful than Turnos, 
and that tbere was danger that the 
latter a a foii fur the former would 
win from the hero to himself that 
admiration and ympathy or the 
reader. 

The main point brought out in the 
discusssion which followed was the 
great dissimilarity between the first 
six books of the Aeneid and the last 
six. 

Seminary in English Literature. 
At the meeting of this seminary 

Tue day afternoon, E. S, White, '94, 
read a very interesting and well pre
pared paper. Tbe subject wa , 
"Pope's E say on Criticism and 
Johnson's Standards of Oritcisim." 
The writer first gave a hort sketcb 
of the life of Pope and related several 
incident ot hi eady lire which 
showed tendencie pOinting toward 
his future literary career. Tbe Essay 
on Criticism was then taken up and 
di cns ed. A number of Latin 
authors were pointed out whoso 
writings Pope read and studied a 
great deal and their Influence on his 
own writing was shown. 

Then Johnson's "Standards of 
Criticism" was taken up and this 
author's ideas were illustrated in his 
criticism ot Pope's Essay and in his 
preface to his own edit jon of Shakes
pear", 

In tbe discuss ion which followed 
the reading ot the paper, the main 
feature was the consideration of the 
relation ot sarcasm and critici m. 
They were regarded as, alike in that 
both were Intellectual and in neither 
was there any or the emotional. 

The Debating League. II commonly, and accoi'diJlg to g(lod 
- . parliamentary practice signif". 

Much Inleresl Shown in the Formalton or the " ,) IT. EI " Th' 1" 
New League. EClION -.- )flU rc{e( •. - e le-

- icl eut, 'ccretary, and the'l'reasul'c l' 
'l'he Ining and Zetagathian .ocie- hall be clected Ly the unirer, ity 

tics met Friday eYen ing to diHl'u' where the dehate is to take place, 
the con titution of the Iowa-Minne- anel the Yice Pre idenL and the 001'
sota Debating League a drawn up re poneling Recretary by the other 
la t spring by the representatil'es of university, all are to hold office until 
the two BchoolR. Owing to the lateness thei I' sueccssors n 1'0 elected. 
of the hour i.ts consideration was SECTION 3.-Duty of the ExeCt/til'e 
po, tponed one week, and the college Commiltee,-It ball be the duty of the 
papers were requested to publish the e~ecutive committee to arrange all 
constitution a recommended by our matter pertaining to the debate not 
representatives, in order that the given to the joint debaters. 
memuers might become acquainted .ARTICLE nl. 
with it ' prol'i ions. Beliering that 
tbe formation of ttli League is of 
general j n Lerest to the tudon t body 
we grant their reque t and publish 
con titution and by-laws in full. 

CON, TIT TIOX. 

AltTlCLE I. 
Name.-This as OchLtion hall be 

known a the Iowa-Minne ota Dcuat
ing League. 

~\U'l'IC~E II, 

O~ject.-'l'b e object of tili league 
shallue Lo arouse interest in debat
ing and 0 enconrage public speaking, 
argument and oratory. 

ARTICLE HI. 
Jlembc)'ship.-Any ' Wei III in the 

two ulliver, iLi es, uot hal'ing au aea
demicdegree, is a qualiHed memLer 
of tbis league. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Officel's.-The officers of this organ

Izati.on haLL be a PJ'csident, a Secre
tary, 'freasurer, and Corresponding 
Secretary; these shall also constitute 
the Executive Committee. 

ARTICLE v . • 
Amendments-This con titution may 

be amended by a unanimous vote of 
tbe executivo comm ittee. 

BY·LAWS. 

ARTICLE I. 

Regulation of the AnmtCtl Debate. 
SEOTION l.-Qlle.~tion.-The unh'er

ity where the debate i to be h Ij 
shall propose the que tion for debate 
and Lhe other univer ity determine 
the sides. 

ECTlON 2.-Judges.-The three (3) 
judges shall be appointed in a maDner 
agreed upon by the debaLer, and 
sball decide according to the stipula
tions governi ng the debate. 

SECTlO 3.- Expenscs.-'l'htl uni I'el'
sity where the debate i to be held 
hall pay all expen e . 
SECTION -i.-Time and Placc,-Tile 

annual debate shall take place not 
later than the middle of May, and 
alternate between the universitie . 

SEOTION 5.-Debatel·s and Speeches.
Each university shall be represented 
by thl'ee (3) debater, and each debat
er to have twenty (20) minutes, Each 
side sball be allowed ten (10) minutes 
for closing; but no new argument 
shall be introduced In the closing 
speeches. 

.A RTICLE II. 

Duties oj O:Dicel's. 
SECTION 1.-Presldent, Vice Presi

dent, ecretary, Treasurer, and Oorre-
pondlng ecretary. ThQ duties or tile 

rre Iden t, Vice Pre ident, Secretary 
rrreasurer and tbe Oorre ponding Sec
retary shall be uch us those term 

COll.~Iil1tIiOll (lncZ BII-Lav: ,-A copy 
of the OOllstitntion and By-Laws 
shall be kept on HIe by each of th 
ottlccrs. 

AR'l'lCLE II' 
llmellcllllelllx.-The, e By-Law may 

be amendcd or altered at any time hy 
a majority rotc of thc execHti\'e com· 
mittee . 

Y. M. C. A.. Convention. 
The annual conl'el1tion of the Oed

ar l~npid District of Lhe Young 
Men ' hrist ian A ' oc iatiou, will be 
held at Marion, Iowa, beginning at 
7:30 p. OJ. Novemher 24th and con· 
tinuing to und,LY erening, Novem
ber ::!6th. 

A splendid program ha been pre
pareel. SCI'cral prominent workers 
take part and the noted Iowa Y. M. 
C A. male quartette will have charge 
of the singing. 

Member of the Y. M. O. A.,Church, 
Young People's ocietles and pastors 
without limitation are invited aH 
delegates. Delegates who send theil' 
names at once to John Stapleton, 
Marion, Iowa, will beentertainert fre . 

Partie of ten, (10) going or coming 
at tbe same time from the station 
will be gmll ted one and one third faro 
on all railroads. PER SECRETARY. 

Foot-Ball Notes. 
The Harvard management has 

canceled all games before the game 
wiLh Yal on the 2Jth. 

rrbe average weight of the Univer
sity of Michigan team is 174 pounds. 

Oberlin defeated Ohlcago Unlver. i
ty aturday by a score of 33 to 12. 

The Stanford- Olympic foot-bali 
game was won by the former by a 
core of 46 to O. 

The Aeco nd or Lhe leaguo gam s of 
rugby in our inter taLe I ague, was 
pi:Jyedlast . aturday by the Missouri 
and Nebra ka team, resu iting 111 a 
score of 30-1 In }1issonri's favor, 

The game of foot-ball between 
Kansas Un il'el'sity and Baker Un i
vorsity whIch was Lo bavo been played 
Nov. 7 was forreited to Baker with n 
scoro or 4-0. The Goul'iel' and B (teOIl, 

the organs of tho respecti ve institu
tions are exchanging some very hot 
words as to the cause of the forfeiture. 

The foot-ball team of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin was defeated by 
M innesotl1 by a Bcore or 30 to O. This 
gll'es th pernnant of t he "North
wesLern Inter-collegiate FooL - ball 
Leaguo" to Mlnne ota. 

The Yale "hfedlcal School has been 
left 8125,000 by the will ot the ItlLe 
Mrs, Hunt of Hartrord. 
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Entfrf~ ~t Ille TowlI City Post Olllce as . econct 
clll smatter. 

A contcmptibl attack Wil lllad 
Wedn 'day morning llpon til' captain 
of the football team by some unknown 
parties, in pIa i ng a ban ncr on th(' tel· 
graph wirc ncarlhcpo totlic .which 

cond ll ct selllshness for it would ap· 
pcar thnt no tudent could look upon 
it in lIny oth I' light. 
IllU. t hc some who do, 01' Is th I' 
ar those among \I who hayc \'ery 
IIttic I' garll for th inconr ni ncc to 
which tiw)' slIbject othCI'" and hal' 
Ie;;: care for thc ligh t ill whkh th y 
them cll'es appeal'. 'fh 
which permi!. liS to tuk 

rvcd book out over night is a very 
cO l1l'elli nl one from ·th tudent' 
point of view and fo r that I'ery rca
Non i a prlvilcge which hould not b 
abu, cd . Often a book cannot be rc
t.UI'O d at igbt o'clock becua the 
student haviug it htl a I' citation at 
that haul' but th 1" can b no exclI 
for it not being on the table by nin 
o' 10 k. 

Exchanges. 
Bid ' hal' bccn op n c1 for Lhe new 

Engineering Building of the Univ 1'

ity of Kan a , 
Dr, Jl cn~'Martin Hobart 'l'I'U tee 

orIowaOolleg, dicd Nov . 5, at hi 
late resid lice in hicago. 

H i aid that th Princeton foot
ball Leall l pl'UcLic 'very evening. in 
th gymllfl, ium. 

Thc lal'ge L libl'ary in th world is 
at Pari . lLcontain J,400000books, 

;LCCli d hi m of favur iti.'m in s I CL

ing th player. W I'cgr('t that thl. 
J73000 manuscripts, 

unw31'1'antablr atta'k was IIHlde, cs- and l.in.ooo coi n". 
390,000 maps, 

pcc iallyat this time wh n the (oot-
hall tcam has nOllgh tocontcnd with 
withou hring annoyed hy th intcr-
lel'enc of out ' ider '. ,1Ich method. 
('an neyer do good and can not full to 
injllre t.he team. liW re1\!'clioll 
would coovince any on that th 

olumhi a olll.'geofTe('i' fr('(' luition, 
amounting to . !\!I!), to the fl'e hman 
pas~ illg the best examitatiol1 . 

W t'I i P I hc followi ng from the 

~he :f1merican eZothiers, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

GeZeorated ]JunZap Jl.a..tS. 

INTE~NATIONAlk : CYClkOPAEDIA .. 
a:ElV'~SE:O E:O~'l:'~ON OF :l.6S2. 

ILLUSTRATED. 15 Vois. Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. 
a •• t Re.d, Refereno. C,o.'op.edl. In the Enc llah L.ncu.,e. 

EDWARD NEWTON BARRETT, D. D. , PUlor or the Presbyterian Church , Iowa City, lowa.
I have th lM dill' Rubscrlbed for the 'Revised 1<:dl tlon' 01 lhe Jl lt~ rllHtiooa l l,;yclojJaedlll uectlUIM! I 
Bin sallslled that It cODl al nsl11 ucb val uable In!ormatlon not to be found tn otller Sim ilar Enc)· 
eloped Ius. 

A. E. SWISHER, Attorney at Law , Iowa Cily , lowa:- T IHIVP Jlurchnsed II set. and In part P8l 
mp.nt th~refor lI1IV\! excllU lIK~lI lilY A\lI~"lcall wltl! All nua l ~. 1 can heartily commend It to auy 
olle desiring Ihe best. 

DODD, MEAD & CO., Publishers, New York and Chicago. 
-REPRESENTED BY-

S. 01'\S \-\"\-\N, G83 Summit St., 10w&\ City, la. 

'* HeLLO B0YS *" 
Don't pay a big pdce tor an article 

you can get for one·halt the 
amount. We make the 

BBst Photo~ra~hs 
in the city, for least money. 

I 

NO. 1 

CigOl~effes. Chicrt!Jo 11'u1.1y (If Chicago l ' nil'(' l'sity: 
"'1'h rcmarkabl o fcrLl Ii ty of in \'en· 

lion ur , Olll ed itors is dClIlon. trat d 
in a recent l'Iipving which says tha~ 

chnrg is llnwarrantrc1, for 'erLainly 'thc ed itors of the nil' I'si ty of th ~*2k ([JiJ n ({f)!1.Yf13lll.1 :f.+ 
aftcr sllch defcat ' a we 8u lfel'ec1 at Chicrt!Jo lI'ak/y arc paid fol' Lheir SC I" 

Cigarette ~moko l's who are willing to pay 1\ 
II ttlo more IIH'" tbo prlco charged for the ord l· 
nnry trade clgaJ'et tes, will Mn(l Ihis Ul'Uod 8U· 
porior tq a ll 0l hol'S. 'J bo Hirbmond Strnl~bt 
Cut No. I Clgl1fettes Rr~ lIlo tlo from 111 0 bright
('sr, most tl ellrM~ly [""oreel an" hll'(h P81 COf!t 
Gold Lenr grown In Vil'ldoin, 'J blH llle Old and 
Original Brand of ~lI'nlgbt Cut CIllan,ltos. l.nd 
wa~ brought oUllly U~ In tbe year 0/ 1875. Oen\' ' I' and Kansas ity no Hall 11I;\n 

coule] b Jicye that 'apta in ElliCltt 

\'ices.' The Weekly wishe~ to di " 
abu~c tI)(' !-(cnt\c'nll'n who il1l'('nt('(1 -

001'. Malket and Dubuque Sit . 

lIEWARE OF nll 'I'ATTON" l\nd observe 
tbM Ibe firm bave 118 "'~Iow is on every pack-the abore~ of such a notiull, It ha. 

would not I)e more intcl'c ted io the hcen aid that 110 editor el'(,1' I' ccivcs 
hllcceSs of the team than lhat any 
particular frieml hould be a 
br l' of the team. 

'ufticicnt recompense 1'01' hb work. 
,ub.cribNs heli \·c that t he ed itor 
li\'cs on milk and hon\'y (Oriel 's Idea 

The, . 
• of happine: ), lIw sume being paid fo r 

lub has b en l' - with tbeir ·ubscriplioll. Xo, th ed· 
ol'gallized and from the inter st tak- iLor of the Weekly receive com pen a
en and good work the memb rs are tion for their labors only in th great 

lo\'e and gratl tude which is be 'towed 
all' ady dOing, wc predict that we will upon thcm by the tu(\ nt ,," 
'000 bare a better Glee Illb than we 
have had fOI' some y aI's. 0010 ix
teen mcrubel" are attending practice 
regulilrly, a constitlltion has bcen 
adopted and orne elIort will b made 
to make the organization a p l'm3on
ent one. We hal'e lI nlcient material 
for a good Glee Club, in . . 1., and 

$100 Re ward , $1 00, 
The reader of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is nt least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been 8ble to cure in all its stages, and 
and that is Catarrh. lIall'd lJatarrh 
Cure is the only positiYe cure 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat

are plea. cd Lo noLe thc bllsine 8-Jike ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
way in which the leader ' of the internally, acting directly on the blood 

and mucous surfaces of the system, 
mol' ment arc proceeding and hope thereby destroying the foundation of 
that it will r ' tllt in a pel'lllanen t the di ea e, and giving the patient 

strength by building up the constitll' 
organization and thu aroid Lhcdelay tion aud assisting nature in doing its 
anddiltlcul ty exp I'i enc d heretoror work. The proprietors have so milch 

.. faith in its curative powers, that they 
in reorganizing at the 
('acll college year. 

Ii glunrng of olfer One Hundred Dollars for any I case that it fails to cu re. 'end for list 
of testimonials. Address, 

Ther has been much anl10yunc F. J. HE.!.: NY," CO . 'foledo, O. 

t I t r ' ur.-old by Druggists, 75e . 
cau~cd lately to th ~ uc (' n " I) l'al'l -

Oll cia ses by some of Lhe hooks re- You are specially invited to viait 

n cd on their I'cspectil'c "ubjecl" ~hri d '{l Uri ~fr 
being tak n away from the tal)le~ hy I p rfi e~ p rUg p~o~e 
on (II' two stud nl und k pt away when in need of Perfumes, Soaps, 
for lhl'e(' or fOlll' dal~ at a tinw Jt Bru8hes or Toilet Articles. 
se ms almost a plaUlud to call thi I COR. CLI NTON & COLLEoe STS, 

Iowa \ City I Conserratory I of I Music. I agOAll e n & Gint er Bre.nch 
. The American Tobacco Co. Tborouglr Instruction. bpprlencerl Tench· 

er In evory DePtlrllllen!. 1"/111 Courses of Mauufacturers, Hlchmond, Vlrgl nill. 

Siudy III Plano. Orgull. Cabinet Organ, \ 'olce 
cultu re, lIluslcalScleuce, etc. For PrOSI)ec' 
tus actdress 

J. W. RUGGLES, Direclor. 

O. ST ARTSMAN , 

Watcbes, .:. ~Iocks, .:. Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware. 

.PIOTAC .... A SPECIALTY. 

t09 Washington Street, - - Iowa City , Iowa. 

~AlkO~ .. ZAlkVlJS, 
~ing Coal Saverr. 

Kalor-Zalvus will save one·thl rd your COlli 
billS. 

Kalor-Zalvus will make poor coal do tlte 
work of tbe best. 

f'OR 

Fine GonfectlonerYI Ice Gream, 
SOOA WATER ANO OTHER CARBONIZEO ORINKB •. 

LUNCH and OYSTERS 
SERVEO IN ALL STYLES. 

118 low. Ayenue. IOWA OITY. 

CATARRH RA V'E YO'O" G O'l:' l:'r • 
:I£ $0. t r y =.y =.e 41c1ne. 

It Is a sure cnre. Try It ,md be convlur.ed. You 
will nevp r relfrl't It. H~ut bv mll l\ to anv ad·
dress. I'rlcij ()ne Dollar. J OS N p, BOHR 126-
OIark St.. Chicago, Illinois. Send for Circular. 

JOSEPH + KRIZ, 
Kalor-Zalvus wil l keep your stoves and 

1)lpes free from !lOOt. ~ 

Kalor-Zalvus will keel) your lire over night 

Kalor-Zalvus will give you a more Intense 
lind sready heat. 

Kalor-Zalvus canses a perfect combllstlon 
IInct burns every beat bear· 
Ing pllrtlcle. 

Kalor·Zalvus ha.~ no superior. One 110 ccnt 
p~ckage ot Kalor Za lvus will 
treat one tOil of cool, Is clean 
and convellient. Agents 
make from 10 to 15 dollars a 
day seiling Kalor-Zalvus. 

Agenls wRnted to handle JohnRon Coullty. 
For rurther pllrtlcuhlrs address 

OED. G. 01880N, KWNEY, NEB, 

Have a Full Stock or ll'nll find Wllil ur Goods. 
1(legant CIOlhlnl! Made to Order 

ilL Lowest ) 'rlce~ . 

29 Washington St., 80uth S. U. I, Campu8 : 

FRANK K. STEBBINS,. 
Dealer In all kinds of 

07MEATS-(o 
o.ualily always the best. 

Corner Dubuque a t and Iowa Ave. 

e:-7. L" OX J) LOOM 9' M:fl YEfl, FOfl, eLO TfiJ! X G :fl N rJ f£:fl TS. 
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· ...... :·~;a;~l Golde~~:: I Furmshmg -:- Goods, 
Eagle, 

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. j at Ulho!.sa!.1?rleos. I 
i..eeeeH+-++.H-++ • • uH eee A T1al\lBItE IN PRICES, 

. The Greatest Values Ever offered in First Class Reliable Clothing. 
Men's finest Suits and Overcoats at less than wholesale 

cost pri ces at the 

Golden Eagle One .... Pt1iee Clothing Moase 
""''''''\0:: ,.,... .... "'It;oI:"'" ..... ..." ... _ .... ,., ~ ... ...... ... ".tftt ""'" ........ ......... 

MEN'S SUITS. MEN'S OVERCOlTS. 
Hundreds of F ine All Wool F,mcy Cil iviot Sack and F rock 
i:) llit s, The Golden E~gle formerly Bold at $ 1't.OO amI $15.00, 
and that means the best on earth at the pricr , 

FOR $9.50. 
Men's F ine I mported Clay Worsted Suil s cut in either rOllnd 
or squ;tre t\ack or f rock Uoats, finely made and t rim med, equal 
to the btst. I .00 Clay in the city. Our price whitt) they last , 

· $12.50. 

Genuine All Wool H eavy Uvercoats, ligbt and dark shades fin e 
silk sleeve lining and elJual to any $15.00 overcoat in the coun
try . AN IMMENSE BARGA IN 

~T $9.75. 
Genuine I rish F riez, ulster, extra long, big collar. Y on never 
bought them for less than ~20.00 to S25.oo . Having bought 
them for much below value, we oJIer a limited number 

~T $15.00. 

WE HlVE HUNDREDS OF !liEN'S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS AT FROIII $500 
• • • • 0 ••• +. e e e • • e • 1'......... . TO $9.00, WORTH FULLY ONE-THIRD MORE. & 6 ~ • e ~ e • + ~ • • • • • • 0 + 6 e 6 e e e •• 

{

We earrrry the llarrgest 1 TI-IE GOLDEN EAGLE 1150 Dozen fast Blaek I 
uine o~ UtlrrO~~S inthe t ~ ~ ~ose, at 12 ~ Cents, 
City. t o p ' Cl th' H worrth 25 Cents. t . • ne rICe 0 Ina- OLlse ., •• e . eee.Y~eee~~eY$ ••••• e. ~ ~ ... ~~~+ •• • •• e+-

Advertising Locals Sre OUI' dOllulo 111'(';[ tccl suits and 5 I 11Ill<: "", •. (!'o til the Old l lPliahle_ Fact and Rumor. 

Big line of neckwear at Coast & 
Easley's. 

Fall styl es in hiLts anel neckwear at 
moolll e Mayer' . 

Sti ff hats, good I'a I IICS at $2.00 and 
$2.50, at $1.1 1). 'rhoy comc in all 
shape und coloI'8.-'1 ho Golden EaglC'. 

Buy you r Fall suit or Hloolll &. 
Maycr . Largest and hest li ne in lhc 
ci ty to ,01 cL fl'om. 

NobbiesL li no of hats at Coast & 
Easl cy·s. 

We sbow t he greatest assor t ment 
of Fall and Winter Overcoats in tbe 
ci ty. T hc Golden Eagle, 

StUdents, you will finel t he Republi
can office thc l arge t ilnd be, t 
cquippcd for job prin t ing and bindillg' 
of any in the city. 

LOS'l'-A pocket note-book l eather 
bound, gil t edged; Ji' indel' will please 
return to O. C, N ll tt ing. 

GI'cat Derby saie this wcek at t he 
Golden Eagl e. 

Wanted-Eight or ton men to rep
rescnt OUl' well known hOll e in t his 
state. Our lal'go and compl eto stock 
and l'ar iOllS lines, SlIch as nllrsery 
stock, pla nts, blll h~, fa ncy eed pota
toe, fel'til i7.ors, etc., onall le liS to pay 
band,ollle , alari s to von ord inary 
salc men. Wages rlln ('rom $73.00 to 
$123.00 pCI' month and cxpen es-ac
cording to l he matcr ial In t hc man. 
A pply qllick, ' taLing agr. 

L . L . ~LAY & 0., ,' L. Paul, :\f inn. 
(Th is hou 'c is responsihl' .) 

coats llefol' buy ing.- Cuast & Easley. 

Novel ties in neckwoar at Coast & 
Easlcy's. 

PU l'e wool ladie" underwea r at $1.00 
pel' piece. PHA'I"l' & ,·'I'RUB. 

DiI' icled , ki lt ·, hand kni t, hcavy, 
AL PrtA'l"f " S'l'uUJfs. 

'fhe WesleJ'll 'l'1'a il is publ ished 
quar terly by tbe hicago Hock hIland 
& l'ilcitlc Hailway, It tells how Lo 
get it farm in t he We t, and i t will be 
sent to you grat iS fOl' one year. Send 
namc and add re.. to Edi tor Western 
7'I'Clil, Chicago, and rcceive i t one 
year rrce, JOliN SEllAS'frAN, 

G. P.A. 

L ad ie . Wool U ndorwea l'. Cooler 
weather - heav ier underwear. We 
ha\'c t his rail added t he AcmeCombi
nation Hui ts, stri ctly higb gnlde, ptlre 
WOOl , hand kni t, hea \,.I', elast iC, wll1 
not shrink from washing'. Price $·l. oo 
pel' sui t. See Ollr nor th window. 

PUA'l''l' & S'l'HUB, 
11 & 120 Ul in ton St. 

'rhe I owa Ci ty Con crrator), of 
Music opens t h Cfllme of ilrt ist reci
tals with iL conccrt hr ] owa's fa\'ori tc, 
M iss Neally , t rens. on No\,. 20, at 
Olos 11 all. M iss ,' tcrens has sccllrecl 
it high rcpu tat ion as a player, and hel' 
Worlt1 's Fai I' rrogram is onc of h('l' 
be t . 

High Five or Euchre Parties 
15hOli ld s('ncl at once lo .John 

ehastian, (;. 'r. ,,\ ., O. n. 1,& J1. IUl., 
Our 1<'ln Tallol' Murlc ,uits arc hlC'ago. 'rE~ ~ l~ N' I 'S, in stallJps, 

c<rml\ ill style, cut and II I to Lhe 1.> st pel' po 'k for the sllckpst canIs CI'CI' 
MerchanL Tailor Work. Call and ,:hul1l'd. For $ 1. 00 you wil l l'CCpl\'c I 
soe t.hcm. 'I'hc Golcl en Eagl e. I frcc by exprcss len parks, 

C. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
~oln'r JOVIG ~Vlnue ~ ~inn ~I . 

UOOIIH calh'l l for .nlll (l el l ver~!I . 
Ha tbfaCLiOu Guurauteed. 

S. J. BURICH, 

Merchant Tailor, 
lIS! Washington St. 

('00(1 Work. lowest Prloes . 
Studeut Work SOliCited. 

If you want Good and Bellable 
work done, go to the 

New ProGBSS laundry 
Good. oalled for and delivered. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

114 and 116 Iowa Avenue. 

m:SON & ItABENAU, \'rops. 

Whitacre & Foltz, 
w ' n:n' 

rlirsl ' 0111'1 ioulh 01 ~Oll Qlie. , 
Keep 1\ Inil IInA or Ilrugs, Mcu lclueK , Toilet 

Articles. I'~ rruu l es, I'\O'I I'H, SpOlilles, 
Chamois ~~ Ius, I 'ocket BnokK. 

Student! are Inuitod to cDII and exanoille our BtoCH 

~ tt E U lVIATIS lVI 
PERTUNENTLY CURED. 

I GUARANTEE CURE IF MEDICINE 18 
TAKEN ACCORDING TO MY 

DIRECTIONS. 

Chamhers. '07, i ' 1'01'y 
homo in Davenpor t . 

ick at hi ~ 

Miss Coll ~o n , 'Hi , has joined the 
COl1rersation Circle. 

'fhe class in zoology had an cxami
nation Tucsday mol'n i ng. 

'fhe zoolog'Y elas~ hegin l he study 
of t he sll bking-clom Echinodcl'llwta. 

(' ni l'cl'siLl'o f' Wisconsin hns chal
lengcd Mich igan 1'0 1' an in L('I'-co ll C'g i
ate cl ebate. 

MI'S, Mae MontgO ll1ol'Y, nn, was ;tb
sen L f rom recl Lations 'rucsday on ac
cOlln t of' sickne'·. 

Mary Rankill , 'Il,i, was absent fl'om 
hOI' clasRoll par t of t h wock on a '
coun t of ickness. 

RCI·tha Morga n, 'H7 , who was com
pelled to leal' school Oil accounL of 
sickn ess, has J'etlll'ned. 

Mrs. N . R . L eonard of Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana, wifo or 0 111' formcl' Professor 
of Mathematics is \'i slting bCI' many 
Iowa City fri onds. 

'f ho last Illllll ber of Lho AllIfJ'ic((It 
Natul'£tlist contains an al·tl Ie by Pro
fessor Nutting, rev iewing tho work of 
Ollr Baha mit Ex]) d I Lion. 

.\ n excursion wi ll bC' I' ll n fro lll 'J'i p
Lon to lake in t he M isRourl galli C, 
next Haturda.l', MI'. Hwelnhal'[ h :l~ 

sC'C III'C'(] prolllisel' of lin aLl nd anc' 01' 
about for ty. 

'rhe ;/,et. and ]1'\' lngs will meet i ll 
Join t sess ion J, I'ielay II lghL to h 'ILl' t he 
repol'L of t ho cOlIlIlJl ttc(' itl)J1u ln Led t () 
rlml'L It consLiluLlo lI fo r It ioca l tI('-

Addr688 Mls8 Mary A. Cunnlngbam, bating HH"O(;iaLioli . 
IOWA OITY. 

Dr. J. C. Shrader, 

Olnce. 116 S. Cl inton SL 

'r lw TalHII'cl IlIl tiated anoLi1(' I' six 
'I'uesciay ('\'('n i IIg'. 'I' hp,\' wel'O C. H. 
A ldrich, '00; A tln lc LtiITiI\)(' C', A ll n:l
hl' l Coll ins, 'I)~ ; Mac LOll1ils, '0.-) ; itost' 

I lila neila rd . '\)·1, ami JI l l', I)i)oll LtIt'. 

Lfl TEST STYLE o]lfl1'g, +l.iYrJ P(jR ~'l So]l lNG GOOrnS f1 T rt3LOOJI £)" .1111 rEi~ '8. 



Vl'()fc"Ror Pal rkk 
cln~~es thl~ ll1/1rnill~. 

will 1lH'!'t his 

Th 'Ia~.' in psychology wcr gil 'n 
an I'xamination W dnesday mornillg. 

Tho • 'ophonlOre~ will hold tllcl r 
cia ' ., rc pt,!on at. th so i t.I' hulls, 
'rhursday No\,. 2:1. 

Not!·, thl.' pCI' unal of the ~J'''~I1\11'i 
t.cam on 0111' fl'ont page and tht'll ('om(' 
flown to the Park , 'atllrciay nnel Sl'(' 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

----- -. I 

~.fJJfJJsi(/ 
Dr. T . H. Andrews, Jefferson 

Medical College. l'hlladelphiu. says of 

Hosford s Acid Phosphate. 

ALD 
What i. tll4 condition of VOIl".9 I. flO"" '.ait' dry, har.h, 

b1"4ttle? Doe. U .pHe ae the end,? ]I". iC a lifde .. appearance' 
Doe. it fait Oil' toi,e,. combed or bru.l.ed, I, (C INll of dandrKII' 
D~' 1/0U1' .ealp itel. V I. it dt'fl or in a llcafed. cOIld.Uion I' If til'" 

a,'o lomo 0/1I0tU· 'y"'ptom. be warned (I~ thno 01' VOIl will bceollle 
bald. 

thelll p·ay . "A wond rful rem dy which gva me ESKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER~ .Mr .• J . A. 111111 j.(ger, L. 'Il:!, h th I.ft most gratifying results in the wor t 
the ollie' or Rich, O'Xeill , ', aI', in form8 of dyspepsia. " 
Omaha, ami has ('nlt'reel thaL of 
Monlgom 'ry. 'haritol1, ' Hall. ill th 
HaOle ·ity. 

10'1 tZl);ttrlck fou nd two fos II ' norlh 
of th' ·ity. which arc unique (ClI' thl ' 
locality. 'rhey ~pil'(j j'(L hungrlio)'(li 
and It}Jil'iij' )'(1 lJl'I'Hlr~ and arc har-
actcrl tic or til Lim re k ,hal' 
at Rockford Iowa. 

Til . I. Glee luI) ha 'ff' t,t1 
the following organization: PI' '~I
d nt, I1 earst. 'II.); "Icc 1'rcIIickllI, Mor
I'is, D, '!).);, ('cr tary. Blunt, '!1I: Man
agcr, lI. O. Dol' 'as, ·n.3: )luslcal DI
l' 'ctor, Prot 'sur Ruggl ~. 

E\'('ryhody I. going to thc lIall gam(' 
n 'xt .'aturday and tho~c who (\1'(' wl.,c 
enough to purrha<;e lick t bl't(lI'p 
hand will not h(' fOI'cd to walt for 
their turn at th ' Ii 'k!'L window at 
th lasL minute. Buy your ti 'k 'Is at 
on('(' . 

Historical Prize. 
A priz of tw nty-ft\'e clolLarl< will 

be gi\' n at the cio e of th Winl r 
term to that stud nt, regi, t red In 
the 11 i. (orlcal D partuH'ut. who pre
s 'nt' to th Profe or ill charg' th' 
most dc ' 'rrillg . .'ay upon any of 
Lhe following subject: 

The Enduring Principle of GreCian 
Civilization. 

Th Ag of. trong Monarchy In 
Europ . 

Tb RI and Progr of tb plrlt 
or 'ationalitl'. 

Accuracy of hi torical statement, 
and literary tyl. will be the ba 
or d clsion and the competing al' 
mu t b handed to Profe or P rkln , 
each with a nom de l)/IIIl1C attach d, 
and the corre pondlllg name In a 
ealed enrelope, by the 20tb or ~farch, 

1 94. W)[. R. PERKIN . 

Nev. 15, ] 93, 
-------

Headquarters University Battalion. 
,TATE NJ. OF IOWA, 'ov. ].3, ·!l3. 
O)·der.~ No. 11- nUl furthcr or

der drill will be held on Friday only. 
The drill will take place at th Ar
mory nall corner College and Linn 
' treet . 

Company Commander will have 
their companle fall in at th college 
• Irmory and march with a lillie de
lay a practicable to th place ap
pointed calling the company roll up
on arri\'al. 

F ir t call for drill, 4:20 p m' 
A mbly, 4:30 p. m' Recall, 5:30 
p. m. C. B. VOGDE , 

Major and Commandcnt . 

CAN YOU .WRITE? 

SPECIAL New. Corre.pondent. want

ed in euerlJ citlJ and town in the 
U. S. and Canada. Addre", with .tamp 

htenalional Spetial Nelfs A sociatioD, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

F. J. RUGGLES, 
Piano and Organ Tuner. Also agtnt for 
~ason & llamlin Pianos and Organs. 

428 N. DdM,.' St., IOWA OITY, IA . 

It I' 'ache variou form 
Dy pep ia that no other medi
cine ecm to touch, a i ting the 
weakened tomach and making 
th e proce of dige tion natural 
and a y. 

Descripti ve pamphlet free on appli
cation to Rumford hemical Works, 
Providence. H. 1. 

Be~ are of ubstltutes and Imita· 
tions. 

For sale by all DruggIsts. 

D R. LITTIG, 

Office and r,,(denoe ou" the FI"t National 
Bank e?rner DubuquB and Wa.hlngton St!. 

Jlollr~: O::JO lolIlL.I1I.; 3:00t04:00,Rnd7to 
11.111. SlIndays 0:30 1010 :30 n. Ill. 

Tclellbone '0. SO. 

DR. A. C. PETERS. 

Office ouer Boerner', Drug 8tore. 

Hou,, : 9 to '2 (I. m: 2 to 4 p. ",: 7 to 9 p. ",. 

Fo J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 

EAR. EYE. N08E AND THROAT. 
SfHctac/u Accurat .ly Mju.t.d. 

Te/,phon.44 , NO. '2 N. CLINTON STREET. 

onlco bours: 10 to 12 a. 111. Bnd 3to 6 p. m. 

DR. M. B. COGHRAN. 

28~ Dubuque treet. 

Bplclal Att.ntlon Glutn to 01"01" of 
E/I' dnd Ear. 

Oruce bours: :30 to 1l :30; 1;30 to 4 :30. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 

~DENTIST.*-+ 

OVER JOHNSON COUNTY BANK. 

DR. S. A. OREN, 

PHY81CIAN AND SURGEON. 

0lie. /4.1. DubuquI Street, ouer Bad"'. 
1II11I1n"/1 Store. 

R,.ldene., 29 IIIadl.on Strut . 

Oruce bour : 9 to 12 a. m .• 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

JOSEPH BARBORKA, 
DEALER IN 

TIIADE IUIII~ 
~ 

I.s what YOU need. It. production Is notao accIdent. but the result of sclenUfto re
IOOrch. Knowledge of tbo dlleneel Of 'be hair and scalp led to tbe dIscover.!' Of bow 
to treat them. .. 8koal<um II contlllns neither mlnerais nor 011B. It Is not a Dye. but 
• dellgatfully ooollng and relrelhlllg ToniC. By IIlmulating the tol1l0lcI It .10JIf 
/ull!!:Z. II air. ruru daildT)t.//' and grow. hair on bald head4. ' 
~o Keep the scalp cleana healtby and tree from Irrltntlng emptlons by tbe 1118 

~'fgf,.~"'''' SkIn Soap. J~ estray. 1)(11'(111110 (_s, which feed on an4 clulrov 

It your drum8' cannot .upply "oui. send direct to us. and we will toMfll'S 
prepaId, on n!cerp, ot price. Grower,' 00 par bo"ie; e tor 15000. Soap IIOc. per 
Jar ; Gtor t2.w. • 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO •• 
17 South Fifth Ave., New York. ~. 'Yo 

TTIBOHE 
.Jf • .MFG. CO. 

MANUFACTURER~I~F T~£ 
·REGUl-ATION ·WEsr.POINT 

AND OTHER COLlEGE UNIFORMS 'h ~ AND ~UPPLIES 
I~E ON!.'" t4~U~~j,(If'lGAsPEC~l~ 

OF T~I' CL.ASS OF WORK. 

SEHD fllR OUR HEW ILllJ5TRmD COLLEGE CATALObIl 

TilE "RA.PID WR ~ER Pi'(1)lJl~T A.l~ E"~l't{'. 
ncondltlonally \\lIrrante<1. Donble leed~r that newr lulls, The IJest and cheape t. Write 

to learn how' OU ('~n tPst olle free. Best gold pens. 
"Tile Fountain Pen Co-

Gentlelllen : The" Rapid Writer" fOllntaln penR lI ~ed In the OOlCf of the "Inventive Aae" 
have IIlven general Slttl~ lt\CtlO Il, and we ,', cOlllln .. "lIl I1 t'l11 to Ihose Wlilltltl )l II superior fountalu 
peo. Yonrs, DuBOI S & DuBOI~. 

LIberal discount to the Trade and A!tPIII •• R. r. Miller , Agllnt, for 1:1. U. J. 
Boxil6. THE (6/)) FUUNTAIN PEN OU" Wa.hinuton , D. 0, 

Pupil. Received at Any Time. 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Cedar Rapids , Iowa. CRESTON BUSIIlESS COLLEGE, 

Creston , Iowa. ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, St. Joseph, Mo. 
Tllree leading !!Choal o( Bu~lne>!S. I1Ort-band. Typewriting and Penmansblp. Nntlonal repu

tation; studenlllio aU IldallCe PMt rear frOID 27 statt'll, IUgbest attalnablo grade of InslrucUoD 
at lowest poeslbl 0081. All graduates have boen locatf'd In IJariog positions. ~rbe mod rD course 
of Actnal BusloPlIII PrlMltlce CIIrriod on betweeo tht'll schools 118800 eqUlll. Tultl n paid In ODe 
may bo used In eltller , CatAlogue and haLdllOme circulars free. You are Invited to In.e8Ug8t~. 

A_ N_ PA~lo4:Ea. Prea1dent. 

UNION BAKERY 
Cor. Linn and Market St •. 

Bread, Cakes, Ple~. Bun~. Rolls and Confec
tionery. Special InducpmenlS 10 students' clubs. 
Weddings and I'ltrlle~ SUIJplled UIIOU due no lice. 
Oood~ del\vert'(1 to all parIs of thP. city. Oholce 

Igars and tObacco alwlIY~ In stock 
AUGUST SCHINDHELII, P,op. 

~~ 
COOVER & CO. 

LYMAN PAR ON~I l'res. 
PETER A. DEy. Vice Pres. 

ARE THE 
ACKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN 

W t h "I k d J I LOVELl, SWI IHm. Cashier. 8 C 8S, \!) OC Sf an 918 ry, JOHN LA8UEK, Ass't CMhler. 

And All Kinduf Mulical First Notionol Bonil. ~A.RIISTIG.~ 
IDatrument.. 1\ 

Capital, '~;~O~;;~:~;A. p ~o toq rap ~y . 
Surplus, ,80,000.00. 

Rep liring Neatly Done. Dubuque 8t, 

DIRBCTORS: 
L'yml," PaI'!OU5. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turne r, 
E. lJradway, 0.8. We.lell, Amos N. Ourrler, 

O. W.BaII. 

JOSEPH CILLOTTS , 
.!T!~~~~o~!., Bur~e s ~stnumnt 

And otIt., nylu 10 .ult 01/ """d,. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 

OMIt." Sltu.d (" A II 8tgl". FitSt CIII .. Board 
' S fHr welk. Tabl .. for ,tud.nt.. Lunch 

IUIII hOMr dall or "'ght. 

~1 ._ X>VDV~V:&l 8Ta:E:li:'r. 

1iIiIiIim:ilJ:l::III!liljllli1U11I1·mlnllnlUiIHI~11110mnlll1lilnll 

Call and Exarqine our Work 
frorq the Smallest llock

ets to lliYe Size. 

22 CLINTON STRE~ 0 




